<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00</td>
<td>Ivanhoe Glass Harp Morning Music</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30</td>
<td>Buckle &amp; Swash Trash or Treasure The Harper &amp; The Minstrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00</td>
<td>Ye Olde Magic &amp; Fea Circus Hooligan Kelly Irish Dancers Crac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30</td>
<td>The Charmings Cantiga Aaron Bonk, Fire, Whip &amp; Sword Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:30</td>
<td>Royal Parade Royal Parade Royal Parade Royal Parade Royal Parade</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:00</td>
<td>Broon Trash or Treasure Hooligan Kelly Irish Dancers Crac</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1:30</td>
<td>Ye Olde Magic &amp; Fea Circus Cantiga Celtic Mayhem Arthur Greenleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00</td>
<td>Buckle &amp; Swash Trash or Treasure The Harper &amp; The Minstrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:30</td>
<td>Broon Ye Olde Magic &amp; Fea Circus Martyn Wyldie Celtic Mayhem</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:00</td>
<td>Knitting Ceremony Cantiga Aaron Bonk, Fire, Whip &amp; Sword Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3:30</td>
<td>Buckle &amp; Swash The Charmings Hooligan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:00</td>
<td>Broon Trash or Treasure The Harper &amp; The Minstrel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4:30</td>
<td>Glass Harp Cantiga Kegsworthy Kenters Carlos Mayhem Arthur Greenleaf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:00</td>
<td>Hooligan Aaron Bonk, Fire, Whip &amp; Sword Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:30</td>
<td>MooNe &amp; Broon Musician’s Revels Pub Sing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Florida Renaissance Festival Entertainment Schedule 2016**

For Kids:
- On the Street and In the Lanes!
  - CHARRY GARCIA-ONE MAN BAND • HEARTSTRING-JAMES O’CLAIR
  - KATHLEEN FINNIGAN-BLACKSHEAR • REVELERS ROUND-VILLAGE DANCERS • THOM BEDLAM WANDERING GYPSY THEATRE • HONOUR FOR HYRE • THEATRO COMEDIA • COMMON STOCK
  - THE CHARMINGS • PUZZLE THE BARD • IVANOVICH AT THE MAGIC BAR
  - LADY ETTIE-A CUSTOMS AUTHORI-TEA• RALPHIE THE RAGPICKER • GABRIEL Q
  - PLAY ALONG PLAYERS • COBBLESTONE CHARACTERS • THE HARPER & THE MINSTREL
  - THE AMAZING BEARDED LADY SHOW AT THE HANSEATIC LEAGUE ENCAMPMENT THROUGHOUT THE DAY

For Adults:
- Front Gate
  - Pub Crawl-1:00 & 3:30
- Pirate’s Encampment
  - Cannon & Pirate Show-1:30 & 3:00
- Kegsworthy Challenge
  - An Interactive Series of Activities, Scavenger Hunts & Puzzles for the Whole Family - Start at the Village Town Hall

---

Key:
- Regular Type - 30 Minute Shows
- Italic Type - 45 Minute Shows
- *GREAT HALL ENTERTAINMENT STRONGLY Recommended for Adults Only.
- +R-RATED

---
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ENCAMPMENTS AND DEMONSTRATIONS

The spirit and life of the renaissance is best experienced in our Living History Encampments that feature experts in various aspects of renaissance life, arts, crafts and sciences. Stop by for stimulating, informative conversation and entertaining demonstrations.

Port Royale Buccaneers
Our largest encampment features continuous entertainments throughout the festival day, plus the spectacular Pirate and Cannon Shows at 1:30 and 3:00.

Hanseatic League Encampment
Experience life in a traveling merchant caravan. Highlighting various entertainments during the day, including the Amazing Bearded Lady Sideshow at various times throughout the day.

Anger of the Mistress
Located on the Lakeside Point, this encampment displays the large siege weapons known as the Trebuchet. Watch these magnificent machines fling heavy objects long distances at 12:00 and 4:30.

Tuatha de Donnen
This living history center will give continuous demonstrations in period arts and crafts, specializing in spinning, weaving and fiber arts.

Paladin Society
Our village apothecary, this encampment specializes in the various healing arts of the renaissance and the medicinal usages of local plants. This encampment also serves as an educational center for local students beginning to learn the various skills of the renaissance.

MacLaine Military Ecole
A traveling fencing school for knights, squires and students, located near the front gate, will give demonstrations of the various weaponry and fighting skills throughout the festival day. This is also a fine spot to interact with various members of the Royal Family.

H. M. Royal Artillery
This singular collection of individuals, recreate the local militia and professional knight attendants providing protection and security for the Royalty and Village. They are also our artillery training school.

Huginsborg
This is our newest encampment and it represents a Viking trading settlement. Displays and demonstrations are open to all festival guests. These northern warriors spread their culture throughout the known world and have a rich history of influence as they brought new ideas and unique goods to far lands.

A JOURNEY TO THE ORIENT

In Xanadu did Kubla Khan
A stately pleasure-dome decree
Where Alph, the sacred river, ran
Through caverns measureless to man
Down to a sunless sea.

March is Early Music Month
Special events, workshops, festivals and concerts are found throughout the county.

During the European “Dark Ages”, music was primarily religious in nature, as you would only raise your voice in song to praise God. Music was a dedicated prayer. The Renaissance marks a defining line in musical history. Music begins to be played for pleasure and secular pursuits. In the Royal Courts of Europe elaborate dances and theatricals featured complex compositions and every room in royal palaces had a musician providing background music to daily life.

“Early Music” encompasses Renaissance, Jacobean and Baroque styles spanning 2 centuries of music for pleasure.

Early Music America is a non-profit organization serving and strengthening the early music community in North America and raising public awareness of early music. They sponsor or support a variety of outreach programs and acknowledge events of noteworthy contributions to the arts and education.

For more information visit: www.earlymusicamerica.org

The Florida Renaissance Festival is listed as a prime example of the early music of the Renaissance.

The PHYFE AND FIDDLE STAGE is our music pavilion dedicated to early music artists. Featuring The Harper and the Minstrel, Hooligan, Martyn Wyke, Cantiga and the Morning Consort, these performers have recorded dozens of albums, hold the highest honors and enjoy sterling international reputations. In the chaotic frenzy of a typical festival day, take a little time to explore the Phyfe and Fiddle Stage and experience the sublime serenity and gentle good humour to be found there.